Appetizers

Noto’s Calamari

Soups

Fruit & Cheese Board

18

fresh fruit . assorted cheese . house jam . lavash

Shrimp Cocktail

Tomato Basil

16

lemon . house pomodoro

9

gorgonzola crumble . fresh basil

Gibson’s Original French Onion Soup
11

20

GF/DF

gruyère . puff pastry

house crafted cocktail sauce

Wood Fired Bread Strips

12

Noto’s Veal Meatballs

16

Mozzarella Alforno GF

14

Crab & Artichoke Dip

16

mozzarella . provolone . olive oil
herb blend . pizza sauce side

House GF

Bruschetta
Caprese GF

served with lavash

Spinach GF

12

heirloom tomato . house made mozzarella
fresh basil . balsamic reduction

Oven Roasted Brussel Sprouts GF

12

honey . apple cider vinegar . pancetta lardons

Handhelds

All Sandwiches Served with Fries

Noto’s Burger ^

16

grilled 1/3 pound beef patty . baby lettuce
bleu cheese black pepper mayo . tomato
caramelized balsamic onion jam . brioche bun

Diner Burger ^

13

grilled 1/3 pound beef patty . american cheese
lettuce . tomato . fancy sauce . brioche bun

Fried Lake Perch

17

house tartar sauce . lettuce . tomato
brioche bun

Grilled Cheese 				

15

gruyère . smoked gouda . havarti . muenster
butter grilled sourdough

Bil-Mar BLT 					16

pecan wood smoked bacon . tomato basil jam
blue cheese black pepper mayo . baby greens . tomato
grilled sourdough

Lakeside Turkey 				

15

Italian Beef 					

17

Grilled Fish Tacos ^

20

fig jam . aged white cheddar . baby greens
whole grain mustard aioli . toasted ciabatta
slow roasted shaved prime rib . au jus
giardiniera . roasted peppers . italian roll

6 reg 10

sm

8 reg 14

sm

6 reg 10

sm

7 reg 12

baby spinach . toasted cashews
pickled red onion . mango . dried cherries
gorgonzola . sticky chardonnay dressing

Caesar

crisp romaine . homemade croutons
shaved parmesan
add anchovies 2

14

grilled baguette . ricotta . garden tomato
fresh basil . honey

sm

mixed greens . pickled red onion . tomato
cheese blend . creamy roasted garlic parmesan

house pomodoro sauce . ricotta . fresh basil
house-pulled mozzarella . prosciutto
fresh basil . balsamic reduction

Fresh Greens

The Noto GF

crisp romaine . pickled red onion
artichokes . tomatoes . kalamata . shaved parmesan
peperoncini . italian vinaigrette

Add a Protein

chicken . salmon . steak 		
2 grilled jumbo shrimp 					
			

8
10

Wood Fired Pizza

Noto family classic 10” Sicilian style thin crust
and sauce recipes
— 16 —
Substitute gluten free crust – 5 –

Classic Margherita

garlic olive oil . tomato . basil
house made mozzarella

Pesto Chicken

kalamata . artichokes . sundried tomato
mozzarella . provolone

Noto’s Original

pepperoni . noto’s homemade italian sausage
onions . peppers . mozzarella . provolone

Formaggio

ricotta . mozzarella . provolone . romano
house pomodoro

Truffle & Mushroom

truffle oil . caramelized cremini . portabella
shitake mushroom . provolone . ricotta . shaved romano

Pizza #27

olive oil . roasted garlic . tomato
gorgonzola . basil
Rated #1 Pizza in Grand Rapids

mahi-mahi . mango salsa . flour tortilla
sriracha mayo . lime . house slaw
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Entrées

Sides
6

available beginning at 3:00pm

Beef Tenderloin

^

39

GF

grilled filet . mushroom truffle butter
red wine demi-glace . mashed potatoes
chef’s vegetables

Michigan Perch

29

Salmon Vesuvio

^

flash fried . house tartar sauce
fries . house slaw
26

GF

oregano dusted . blistered tomato . roasted garlic
yukon potato . green beans . lemon . butter . white wine

Walleye

roasted yukon potatoes . mashed potatoes
roasted root vegetable . battered french fries
sweet potato fries . green beans
brussel sprouts

^

29

seasoned flour . pan seared . roasted root vegetable
wilted spinach . pancetta lardon . horseradish cream

Noto’s Old World Classics
available beginning at 3:00pm

Bistecca alla Siciliana ^

Dad’s Favorite 43

bread crumb encrusted 10 oz choice ribeye
char grilled . roasted potato . green beans
ammoglio sauce

Desserts
Noto’s Cannoli

10

crispy pastry shells . sweetened ricotta filling
chocolate chips . almonds . shaved chocolate
chantilly whipped cream

Tiramisu [GF]

espresso soaked lady finger sponge
brandy mascarpone mousse . chocolate garnish

Mascarpone Cheese Cake

graham cracker crust . mascarpone cheese
Your Choice:
brandied balsamic strawberry sauce
chocolate sauce

Crème Brûlée [GF]

baked custard . caramelized sugar
seasonal garnish

Chicken Francesca

27

Chocolate Hazelnut Tart [GF] [DF] [V]

Shrimp and Scallop Pasta ^

29

Peanut Butter Bombe

Linguine with Clams

26

Spaghetti Bolognese

19

parmesan crusted . roasted potato . green beans
tomato . lemon butter sauce . balsamic reduction

spaghetti . tomato conserva . fresh herb blend
pancetta . white wine . crushed tomato . grilled bread
little neck clams . garlic . lemon . white wine
butter . fresh herbs . grilled bread

mamma noto’s house made bolognese
spaghetti . fresh basil . ricotta
add house made meatballs or italian sausage 4

Mushroom Risotto

26

pebble creek mushroom blend . parmesan
roasted root vegetable . fresh herb

fudge-like chocolate filling . cocoa hazelnut crust
raspberry sauce
[GF]

cookie crust . peanut butter ripple mousse
dark chocolate ganache . peanut butter cup crumble
chantilly whipped cream

Noto’s desserts are made by
Chef Bill Metzger
at our Grand Rapids restaurant
GF - Gluten Free

DF - Dairy Free

• All our food is homemade and requires time to prepare. We ask for your
patience so that we may better provide the culinary results you expect.
Things are certainly not the same since COVID as we struggle to find more
kitchen help. But the staff that we have is committed to providing the best
they can - even if it takes a little longer. Thanks for your understanding.
• Although we are not an allergen-free kitchen, we will make every effort to
accomodate dietary needs. Please be advised that foods prepared here
may come in contact with: Milk, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Honey, Peanuts, Tree
Nuts, Fish.
• $5 Entrée Split Fee. *

Weekend
Prime Rib Feature
Limited Availability
40

12 oz herb crusted slow roasted prime rib
au jus . horseradish cream
chef’s potatoes & vegetables

Noto’s at the Bil-Mar
1223 S. Harbor Drive
Grand Haven, MI 49417

• ^ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Smart Phone
Menu

616-842-5920
Order online at:

gh.NotosOldWorld.com

